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Abstract

Introduction – PNL is a more aggressive intervention than extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) regardless
of patient age. It is an intervention with certain indication at the patients with bulky or complex stones, even in the
presence of numerous comorbidities. 
Material and methods – This is a retrospective study over 10 years (1997-2006) over 142 patients (80 women, 62
men), aged 70-80 years, with reno-ureteral stones, endoscopic solved by PNL or antegrade ureteroscopy (URSA). A
number of 35 patients (24.64%) had comorbidities and this were diagnosed and treated before the operation, if this
was necessary. 
Results – Overall state of “stone free” at the end of the operation was present in 120 patients (84.50%). 22 patients
(12.6%) had residual fragments. In 120 patients stones were extracted by a single trajectory of percutaneous
nephrostomy (PN), in one session. Residual stones were resolved by a new session of PNL, spontaneous elimination,
or ESWL. The most common complications were bleeding and infection. We had no deaths and no haemostatic
nephrectomy was necessary. At the patients with preoperative chronic kidney disease (CKD) we found an
improvement in renal function 3 months postoperatively.
Conclusions – Known or recognized preoperative comorbidities  is not risk factors in elderly patients, but it requires
a rigorous assessment of their preoperative period. Number, size and complexity of the stones directly influence the
“stone free” status.
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The incidence of lithiasis in the elderly is 10-12% (1).
Treatment of lithiasis in the elderly is a problem of in-
creasing frequency, directly related to the phenome-
non of aging. Various studies show that in the 6 decade
of life nephrolithiasis is 2 times more common in men
than in women (2, 3).

Many stones are eliminated spontaneously, others
are treated by extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy
(ESWL), but not all stones can be solved by ESWL. It is
known that multiple renal stones, bulky or coraliform
stones are treated more successfully with PNL than by
ESWL monotherapy. Although is a more aggressive
intervention than ESWL in elderly patients of 70 and over
70 years, percutaneous nephrolitotomy is still required
for complex or bulky renal lithiasis, with superior results
even in elderly patients of 70 and over 70 years. 

Material and method
We retrospectively  analysed over the last 10 years

personal casuistry (1997-2006), amounting to a total of
2733 patients with kidney stones, which were perfor-
med in all 3037 percutaneous interventions, 142 of
them (5.19%), 62 men and 80 women, were patients
aged between 70 and 80 years. Distribution of patients
by age is given in Table I.

Age 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80
No. of patients 30 23 20 18 14 8 6 9 4 4 6

TOTAL 142 patients

Table I. Patients distribution by age

In the 142 patients we performed 164 interven-
tions, 4 of them having bilateral stones (1 with bilateral
lithiasis in horseshoe kidney, and 3 had bilateral cora-
liform stones). Of the 142 patients, 5 had renal stones
(4) and ureter (1) a single functioning kidney. For this
group of patients, 2 were operated in emergency for
obstructive anuria. A number of 8 patients had renal
lithiasis associated with chronic kidney disease (CKD).
A total of 7 of the patients had recurrent renal stones,
at 4 patients after pyelolithotomiy at 2 patients after
PNL and 1 case ESWL.

Stone positions
The 146 renal and ureter stones (4 patients had

bilateral stones) were located on the right 85 cases and
on the left in 61 cases (4 patients had bilateral renal

stones). In Table II it can be seen stones positions.

STONES POSITIONS No. of patients
Renal pelvis 70
Blocked in the pelviureteric junction 7
Renal pelvis + Inferior calyces (I.C.) 12
Renal pelvis + Medium calyces (M.C.) 1
Renal pelvis + I.C.. + M.C.. 1
Inferior calyces (I.C.) 12
Coraliform 23
Multiple 9
Lombar reter 11

TOTAL 146

Table II. Location of stones.

Recall that 4 patients had bilateral coraliform
stones, so we operated a total of 146 kidneys in 142
patients. After classification Moores O’Boyle, corali-
form stones were located as follows (Table III):

Tipe of coraliform stones Number
A 6
B 3
C 9
D 2
E 2
F 1
TOTAL 23

Table III. Type of coraliform stones. 

A total of 3 patients had bilateral type A coraliform
stones, while 1 patient had type C coraliform lithiasis.

Operatory technique
In 132 patients who had renal stones (92.95%) have

operated a total of 136 kidneys (4 patients had bilateral
renal stones) by percutaneous nephrolitotomy (PNL).
Intervention was carried out under peridural analgesia
in all patients. We prophylactic administered antibio-
tics from a period of 24-48 hours only in patients who
had urinary tract infection. Patients with sterile urine
received only prior to surgery a dose of antibiotic,
preferably a cephalosporin or an aminoglycoside. 

Stones were extracted intact by nephroscope
sheath or by Amplatz 28 or 30 Ch sheath. Larger stones
were first minced ultrasonic or have associated with
pneumatic lithotripsy for rough stones (oxalate mono-
hydrate, cystine, uric acid) and then the fragments
were extracted by Amplatz sheaths and / or nephro-
scope sheath. 
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Lumbar ureter stones (11 patients - 7.74%) were
transrenal approached by extraction of pelvis after re-
trograde mobilization (push back) or through direct
approach by antegrade ureteroscopy (URSA) in lumbar
ureter. In the case of large stones were used the same
methods of fragmentation of calculus (ultrasonic,
pneumatic or combination of those). 

We left in place the ureteral stents after URSA and
after PNL for coraliform stones. For coraliform stones
type A or B, or if multiple renal lithiasis, we used the
second look to complete extraction of fragments from
lithotripsy. Overall the 146 kidneys with stones we car-
ried out 162 sessions operators. 

Postoperative follow-up
We checked all patients postoperatively by ultra-

sound before suppression percutaneous nephrostomy
tube or tubes (PN), particularly in patients with radio-
transparent stones. We postoperative performed also
renovesical x-ray, in patients with radiopaque stones
when the PN path closure was extended more than 3
days from the suppression of the PN tube. We perfor-
med immediately after surgery urine culture in pati-
ents who had postoperative febrile episodes. At 3
months after the operation we carried ultrasound mo-
nitoring in all patients, urinalysis and urine culture
where it was necessary. Stents were suppressed at 6
weeks postoperatively. Success was considered when
at 3 months postoperative ultrasound of operated
kidney and / or renovesical x-ray do not revealed the
presence of fragments of stones in the kidney, the
patient was asymptomatic, with normal rinalysis and
urine culture. The absence of residual fragments (the
“stone free”) is a major goal of urinary tract lithiasis sur-
gery, which depends on a correct preoperative diag-
nosis and surgical technique and tactical standards. 

Results
Overall condition of “stone free” at the end of treat-

ment was present in 120 patients (84.50%), while 22
patients (12.6%) had residual fragments less than 4mm. 5
patients were symptomatic, which is why their resolution
was achieved by ESWL session. The “stone free” is not
influenced by patient age. In our experience the state of
“stone free” at the end of the intervention is directly
influenced by the size and complexity of the stones.
These are details that influence the fact the number of
PN path and the number of PNL interventions.

Elderly patients over 70 years has some of comorbi-
dities, which must be known before the operation and
that must be considered (Table IV).

DISORDERS No of . patients
Urethral stricture 1
Adenoma of the prostate 3
Bilateral coxarthrosis 1
Chronic ischemic heart 5
Diabetes mellitus 5
Hypertension 5
Bladder tumor 1
Obesity 3
Operated breast cancer 1
Ventricular failure 1
Mitral insufficiency 5
Atrial fibrillation 5
Stroke 5
PUJ sindrom 3

TOTAL 35 (24,64%)

Table IV. Comorbidities 

In elderly patients with renal or ureteral stones and
comorbidities,  PNL might seem an aggressive inter-
vention. However, after surgery I had major complica-
tions. We observed no effect of comorbidities on the
outcome of “stone free” in these patients. 

Preoperative anesthetic consultation is important
to detect and limit perioperative risk in this population.
We used in all cases peridural analgesia. Spinal anes-
thesia was used in a number of 3 patients (2.11%),
which had not been able peridural anesthesia. 

Single functioning kidney (surgical, congenital) I
met the 12 elderly patients (8.45%) with renal and ure-
teral stones, or this state had any influence on post-
operative outcome. We had 8 patients (5.63%) with IRC
preoperative functional single kidney or with bilateral
coraliform stones with blood creatinine values up to 4
mg%, which found an improvement of renal function
postoperatively. I must point out that in this popula-
tion the number of PN path be limited as much. Thus,
preoperative pre-selected calyx must be optimal to
allow extraction of most of the stone. 

We had no deaths. 
We had 2 patients (1.20%) with urinary lombar fis-

tulae after bulky or multiple renal stones, which re-
solved spontaneously in 1 patient (0.70%) and ureteral
stent by mounting the other. 

Climbing fever were present in 73 patients (51.40%)
some of whom had preoperative sterile urine culture.
We did not observed a significant correlation between
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febrile episodes of patients and the state “stone free”
control performed immediately after surgery, or
conducted at 3 months.

Postoperative were infected 61 patients (42.95%).
Table V.

GERMS Number %
b. Coli 17 27,87
Pseudomonas 14 22,95
Enterobacter 6 9,84
Proteus 12 19,67
Klebsiella 4 6,56
Mixt 8 13,11

TOTAL 61 100%

Table V. Preoperative germs.

Development of fever after surgery is directly related
to infected stones. We observed postoperative febrile
rise and patients who had preoperative sterile urine
culture. Some of them remained sterile after surgery.
Postoperatively 57 patients were infected (40.14%). In
our experience postoperative urinary infection is closely
associated with rapid removal of NP tube, with the
number of tracks for PN and the number of surgery. In
the studied group no patients had septic conditions. 

The most serious complication was hemorrhage,
seen in 11 patients (7.74%). It was resolved by the PN
probe balloon tamponament, blood and plasma
izogrup, izoRH transfusions. We did not performed
haemostasis nephrectomy in this patient. 

We encountered the following types of chemical com-
position calculated from the 146 kidneys work, 4 of the
142 elderly patients had bilateral renal stones (Table VI).

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION NUMBER %
Uric acid 68 46,57
Oxalate dihydrate (Wd) 31 21,23
Oxalate monohydrate  (We) 18 12,33
Uric acid + Wd 5 3,42
Uric acid + We 4 2,74
Carbonat apatit 6 4,11
Wd + We 5 3,43
Brush 6 4,11
Cistin 1 0,68
Soft (proteic matrix) 2 1,37

TOTAL 146 99,99

Table VI. The chemical composition of stones.

There is a preponderance of uric lithiasis 68
(46.57%) which meets most frequently in elderly
patients, representing nearly half the share of other
types of stones.

Discutions
Treatment of reno-ureteral lithiasis in the elderly is

a reality with which we meet ever more frequently as a
result of aging. (1)

Generally simple stones (only) to 2 cm are success-
fully solved by ESWL as a first therapeutic intent. For
larger or complex stones PNL gives superior results
compared to ESWL as monotherapy (4). 

It is true that the group of elderly patients from 70
years upwards is faced with a series of comorbidities,
which however were not followed by direct com-
plications or complications in itself did not influence
the percutaneous surgery. Comorbidities are very im-
portant to known and recognized and compensated
preoperative where appropriate, following preanes-
thesia consultation. Anesthesiologist will consider and
deal with these features, administering a prophylactic
therapy, there are no never surprised by a decompen-
sation. In some cases, based on these observations,
anesthesiologists can contraindicate, the full legiti-
macy, this intervention. We have never met with ad-
verse developments, even in the presence of a history
of stroke, coronary insufficiency or hypertension. 

In elderly patients with acute renal faliure or CKD
we did not faced with increases in blood creatinine
after PNL, 3 months later. 

Stones larger than 2 cm treated by ESWL, can lead
to obstructive syndrome by migration of fragments in
the ureter. Even if this condition is temporary, it can
have immediate consequences on the blood creati-
nine in the elderly (5). In our study we did not encoun-
tered complications of PNL-related comorbidities pre-
sent in these patients, even in patients with diabetes
who were switched perioperative to insulin for
diabetes to be more easily monitored. 

In the presence of this age related comorbidities,
the intervention succes in this patient population is
directly related to the operating time. For this reason,
unique stones were extracted by nephroscope sheath
or Amplatz 28 and 30 Ch sheaths, processes that in-
crease the rate of “stone free” in these patients, pro-
vided the practice of a correct PN trajectory (6). In
addition beside reducing operator time, the Amplatz
sheath reduce irrigation fluid absorption (reduced
pressure) and bleeding. Sheath diameter is considered
by some authors as an additional factor that may
influence the bleeding, but does not affect the corres-
ponding parenchymal scar (7). In our study, using 28 or
30 Ch Amplatz sheath not only did not increase the
incidence of bleeding in elderly patients, but did not
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the time of PN drain tube maintenance directly in-
fluence the incidence of postoperative urinary infec-
tion. This increase the number of postoperatory days
hospitalization. Keeping the drain tube longer is moti-
vated to patients with residual fragments of stones,
which must be extracted from existing path or if not
possible by creating a new trajectory for PN. In this
case the the  ESWL for a residual stone is welcome. 

Complications that we encountered in our series of
patients were bleeding in 11 patients (7.74%) and in-
fection, manifested by febrile climbing 38-39°C. Paren-
chymal hemorrhage was resolved by PN balloon com-
pression, blood and plasma transfusions, maintaining
longer the PN drainage and progressive PN balloon
decompression. We did not perform hemostasis
nephrectomy. Before intervention were infected 61
patients (42.95%), 57 patients (40.14%) remained
infected after surgery, this state is directly influenced
by the time the operator, the number of tracks for PN
and the PN drainage longer maintaining. After a
number of authors, fever after PNL may be secondary
to noninfectious processes. We found also find post-
operative patients with fever, but with sterile urine
culture. This can be explained by the release of pyro-
genic substances, associated with an intracavitary hy-
perpresion during intervention in patients with deficit
cardio-respiratory function (9). 

Percentage of “stone free” patients in our series at
the end of surgery was 84.50%. Residual fragments can
be sources of infection, or the origin of rapid lithiasis
relapse after PNL. They are present in all types of
intervention: endoscopic, open or ESWL and there are
directly influenced by volume, number and complexity
of lithiasis. The percentage of patients “stone free”
after PNL is certainly influenced by the existence of a
single stone at the beginning and the possibility of
extracting intact by Amplatz sheath, or directly
through a matured paths of PN.

Conclusions 
1. Number, size and complexity of the stone directly in-

fluence the “stone free” state at the end of surgery.
2. Associated known preoperative comorbidities, are

not individuals risk factors.
3. PNL the elderly is not a complex intervention and

can be repeated without great risk depending to
the patient’s biological status . 

4. At 70 years and above this age, PNL is not associa-
ted with a significant increase risk of bleeding or
infection. 

5. It s necessary a rigorous preoperative evaluation of
the comorbidities and their correction in the elderly
patients. 

6. A very good surgical technique and tactics directly
influence the outcome of “stone free” at the end of
the operation.

Rezumat

Introducere – NLP este o intervenflie mai agresivæ decât litotriflia extracorporalæ (ESWL) indiferent de vârsta
pacientului. Ea este însæ un procedeu cu indicaflie certæ la pacienflii cu calculi voluminoøi sau complecøi, chiar în
prezenfla a numeroase comorbiditæfli.
Material øi metodæ - S-a efectuat un studiu retrospectiv pe o perioadæ de 10 ani (1997-2006), pe 142 pacienfli (80
femei, 62 bærbafli), cu vârste între 70-80 ani, având litiazæ reno-ureteralæ, rezolvatæ endoscopic prin NLP sau
ureteroscopie anterogradæ (URSA). 35 pacienfli (24,64%) au avut comorbiditæfli care au fost diagnosticate øi tratate
preoperator, acolo unde a fost necesar.
Rezultate – Per ansamblu starea “stone free” la terminarea operafliei a fost prezentæ la 120 pacienfli (84,50%). 22
pacienfli (12,6%) au avut fragmente reziduale. La 120 pacienfli calculii s-au extras printr-un singur traiect de NP, într-o
singuræ øedinflæ. Calculii reziduali s-au rezolvat printr-o nouæ øedinflæ de NLP, eliminare spontanæ, sau ESWL. Cele mai
frecvente complicaflii au fost hemoragia øi infecflia. Nu am avut decese. Nu am fæcut nefrectomii de hemostazæ. La
pacienflii cu IRC preoperator am constatat o ameliorare a funcfliei renale la 3 luni postoperator. 
Concluzii – Comorbiditæflile cunoscute sau recunoscute preoperator nu constituie factori de risc particulari la pacienflii
vârstnici, dar se impune o evaluare riguroasæ a lor în perioada preoperatorie. Numærul, volumul øi complexitatea
calculului influenfleazæ direct starea “stone free” la terminarea intervenfliei de extragere a acestor calculi.

Cuvinte cheie: nefrolitotomia percutanatæ, pacienfli vârstnici, procedura siguræ


